
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Ths undersigned take this occasion toremind their friends

and the public generally, that in connection with the office
or the Dally Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expressly* tted up for he execution of all kinds of
P'-AIl* ANDORNA.1IENTALPRINTIIVG.

Their'materials being mostly new, and embracing the latesl styles of Job *ype, and their large and well selectedstock or paper, cards, inks, Ac., being purchased at the
unrest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct <le
partmeut, carefully and efficiently managed, they canguarantee to their customers entire satisiactiou, as regards the

IVcniucM, Accuracy and PromptsriMi
With which their -work will be done.They are piepared to execute

C*aD*, Proosammss,/ *-ia«'class, Posritaa,Lassl?, Comckrt Hills,Kill Hhjh, Ball Ticarrs,Hills L«uihu, Stkamboat Hills,Hank Chsi-k*, Accmoit Hills,
Orpkr Hooiu, Ha.r Tickkts,Notk»; Kssight Hooks,

Dskiw Kailkuao Hlanks,Kkikim Hotkl Kkoistbrs,
Protmts, Summoks,
£&:*»*, Klkct!on Tickets,

And every other description ofletterpress Printing. Also
all kinds o! work in

.Of«ORM AKDRRON/EN.
0EF"A11 orders from a distaucepromptly attended to.

UHATTY A CO.

advertisements.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES AND TESTINGS!

New ftprinjr an«l Summer Goodn!

I TAKEpleasure in being able to say to my old custom¬
ers and the ftshmuahle community, thut I have iust

returned from New York, and have he*sn able to procuretlie most Fashionable Goods Tor the season that the greatKmporlum, New York, can import Irom France and the
old countries} and having dispensed with the sale of com-
inon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend lo
t he wants of my customers in the fashionable way. My
new stock now consists of

¦Lack, brown, ckkkn, blue, olive and
OA LlllA CLOTHS.

Al?Oe silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;
bombazine, drapiter summer cloths, linen and grasscloths,dec., for making frock, dress, sack ami business coats..
French, Kiiplisli, and Americancassimetes; also,ducks,linen drillings, Ac., for making pants. As to Vesfings, 1
have the most beautiful selection ever looked at in anyci
ty, ailuf which I am now prepared to make up in the most
fashionable and best style, as I liavesecured M r HrssieLi.'s
services as cutter for the coining season, I reel certain in
¦ayiiia that 1 can furnish better cloths tnanauy house west
ot the Allegheny mountain*.

lu connection with the above 1 have a beautiful assoit-
ment o' Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬
ionable, consisting of cloth, cassiiuere, cashmerett, bom
baziue, grass linen, diabita and plain linen, fiork, dress
autl business coats, vests and pants, made Irom the most
Jashionabieand reason*ble Goods, in great variety; also,
linen and cotton Shirts, silk, liieu, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers} ciavuls, stocks, collars,
gloves and suspenders.

Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suit
able for completing a tent.'email's wn drohe.
AH the above named articles, together with many other

articles that can be round at my store. No 1, Sprigg House.
Please call in aud take a look, and much oblige yours.

NiriJl S. HICK.

NOTICE- EXTRA.
1 have a small stock of common clothing that 1 will dis¬

pose ot at cost, or even less, lo make rooui lor my Spring
Stock of fine goods;

imi?I S KICK

New Savings' Bank Store.
NEW FAtHINONF.D LETTERS AT T1IE OLD POST OFFICE!

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually larse and
genet el assortment of Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Homiets,

Umbrellasand Carpet Sachs, at the corner of Market and
Monroe streets. Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc¬

cupied as the Post Office and opposite the McLure House,
a very largeaml entirely new stock which was purchased
for cash, from the manufacturers ot the North, urder the
most favorable circumstances, and offer them totheciti
zeus ot Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬
sale and retail, and respeUlully solicit a share or paltou-
age.

1 deem it useless to say much in praise of my stock. I r
I mistake not, the people or Wheeling are not so easily
humbugged by advertising puffs; sufliceit to say 1 have any
variety of men's, youths' and boy's Hootsand Shoes, mil *

ro«\ silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush ami >traw hats,
and lor ladies every variety ol silk, lawu, straw ai:d braid
bonnets, ol the most lecent fashions and styles. Also.
Nuoes. Slippers ami Gaiters, both lor ladies, misses and
rhildien, or the most rashionable style, make and quality
-call and see for yourselves.
Having purchased a large slock of the above named ar

tides, I wouid-respecthilly invite country merchants to
call and see me, or send me their orders. I will duplicate
any hills mucha.^ed iu the eastern cities for cash.

apS li. II. WATSON.
"

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
VJiaicou 1). Woodrow having, on the 11th day ol
O April, 1864, by proper deed conveyed in trust to the
undeisigned for the heuelit ot his said Wo<Mlrow'scredit¬
ors, all ot his real and personal pioperty and chosesinac¬
tion; all persons in anywise indebted to said Wood row
me required lo make iuimediate payment tome, and all
peisous having claims against said Woodrow are required
iuorder to receive any benefit underslad trust, within
lour mouths to tile their claims with the proper release ac
cording to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned.

ap|3GEO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.
Saddlers Hardware.

AND COACH TRIMMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment ol Saddler's Hardware
aril Coach Tiiiiimiiig , Coach and Leither Varnish,

Huggy Hows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
iiolt>, Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,
»ud everything used by the trade, to which I invite the at¬
tention olthe public. JOHN KNOTK,

malU Old Stand, 153 Main st.

Notice.
Wn. MOTTR hi* associated with him n.i a nt-rtn.r,

. I.ia brother J. W. MOTTK, the partlioishlp cuni-
nionciuc mi t>> e 11 th inst The style of the firm will tic
\V. li. MOTTKi IIKOTHKK.

_
[feblo

Second Notice.
ALL persuns indebted tu \V. It. .Mottk are requested to

call and settle their accuuuta immediately.
irhln w. 1). MOTTK.

Bound to Shave!
"1 \K JAH.UES LKCOULTRK'S celebrated warranted

Ruzois. They shave with the gteatesl ease, ami aie
the best ever brought to this market. Just receved at

C. P- HKOWS-S
19 Ncw'Jpwflry Store, Washington

Throw fltyitic lo the l»ogM.I»ulvcriuucIacr'M
1ITIIUO KLKCTR1C-.VUI.TAIC CHAINS.

Producing instant relief from the most acuic pain ami per¬
manently curing ail Neuralgic diseases, Ki.euma

linn, iiainlul and Swelled Joint*, Neuralgia
ol the Face, Deafness, blindness, M.

Vitus' I anee, Palpitation* ot the
Heart, Periodical Headaches,
Pains in the Stomach, in¬

digestion, dyspepsia
Uterine Pains,

Paralysis,
etc.

These chains were first introduced in the rity of New
Yotk Ipsa than one year since, and alter being subjected
to thorough trial* in every hospital in thr city, and appli¬
ed by Dra. Valentine Mult, Post, (/amoeban. Van Buteti
to d other*, il was discovered that they possess sfranpe
and wonderful power in the lelief and cuie of the above
class ol diseases, and their sale, and the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.

Previous to their introduction into thiscountiy, tney
weTe used in every hospital in Kutope, and aresecuied by
patents in France, Germany, Austria, Piussia and Eng¬
land; slid al*o in the United State*.
-THINK CLOSE AM) PONDER WELL"
The principles upon which il is claimed that the chains

producetoeir marvellous cuies aie, first.that all rurrvu*
diseases aie attended and produced by a deficient supply ol
nervous fluid, aud an agent thai resembles closely electric,
ity or electro maguetism; and seeoud.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over ami upon the part
and organ diseased, furnish to the exliausted nervous sys¬
tem, by iti powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required lo produce a healthy act.on thiongh the
eulire system. No disgusting nosti um is allowed to he ta¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance ol the
pcneral laws of health are required Brisk friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect of the chaius, by
increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be given to any person \> ho will produce so many
well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by the use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chain*..
They never tail to perform what they are advertised to do
aud nopeisou has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hundied permanent cities of Prolapsus
Uteri Uave been effected within. Uc |. at year bjrtheuscuf
these chains. By applying oue end of the chain over the
region ol the abdomen, aud the other U| uu lite spine, iusi
above the hip. the usual «evere svmptoms incident to that
diseaseaieal once removed.

MODE OF USE.
Thecbsin should be moistened before use with common

-vinegar, and theu one end ot the chain should be applied
directly to the seat of the paiu or disease, aud the other
end opposite to it.
BE NOT DECEIVED! The Electric Chains are not

to cure all diseases; but Tor Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO Mediciusl Agent in the world has produced so
many cuies in the last year as the Ekctric chain.
INSTANT RELIEF from the most acute p.in. is pro¬

duced at the moment ol application much nioie effectually
than can be produced by opium, in any of its foi uw.

Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

These chains are the same which have lately been sent
over to tbe hmperor of the French, to be tiied by his own
physicians in cases of cholera, etc. ami which have proved
ki, eminently successful. J. STEINEHT, sole Agent

_
corner Pi luce stieet and Broad way,*.KTJAMR? RAKER,and Breutliuger <fe Armstroift;,Wheeling agents. dctT-lvr

Dr. Todd's Villa
CAM te had fresh and genuine at tbe foUowIng places iuthecityof Wheelingand vicinity. viz:.At the Drue
stores of James Baker: Kells & Caldwell: Hrentlinser A
Co; Dr T H Logan& « <H Fred'k YabrUng, Win 3/cKee it
« o:(Ritchietown); F A Brentlmger (Centre Wheeling): at
he .Shoe store of ToddA Devol, market square, and at
the Drugstore of tbe proprietor, corner or Quincy audFifth streets.

Ing; and Ely Looman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills need no farther recommendation than a aii

trUlj they have now been in constaut use tor more than
twenty years, and if yoo willl only give them a chance theywill speak for themselves.trythem. Soc per bo*; $2 pei
dot; f20 per gross. lanC

lliklsrI
NEW HOOKS!

.r'e (*on«uiateand Empiie,.2 vols.
Ifradley'.*- Second War with Kugland,"2 vols.

"Bradley's Sacred Mountain*;"
"AtftlwinA Thomas' Gazetteer of the U. S.»
«'Shaw's Civil Architectures"
«'Minnie Herraonj"
"Kalbaysp Slave," by Mrs. Judeoni
?.(ioet&e'a Faust," Ac. Ac.

» j Just received by
#19 V WILDE A BROTHER. *

p|pfs.rjy bundterstoue and cUyPipea, for sale low

jH."./ i BAKER A Co

.MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hntr KeMtorallreis now Tor lhe first timeintro-du^dtotheciUMnsof Wheeling. at No 139Mark.t
street which is the only sure remedy ever invented that
witteflectually restore the grey hairs and whiskers to the
original color of yautb, without dyeinr; coyer the bald
head in a short time with the natural coveriug, remove
dandruff, and prevents tlie hair tioin falling off. and is free
from the filthv sediment so objectionable in divenLprepa-raUows of different uames now before the public; the Kk
rror ativk is a beautiful article for the toilet, lor the old
or youi g. and can only be appreciated by its u*r; and alt
are reapectlully invited to callatthe 1#epot#udexandne
the testimonials or ladies and gentlenieii »f high reputa-tion in the South and West, where it was invented, but
will refer to tbe certificate below of the distinguished
slatesmanand Senator, Judge Kreese. olIllinois:

Carlylk. 111 . Juue~7.1S-A
I have used Prof. O. R. Woods' 'Hair Restorative,' and

have admired the wonderful ettect. M y luir was ^-com¬ing, as I thought, prematuiely grey, but by the useoihis
*Kestoiative» it has resumed its original color, and 1 have
no doubt permanently so.

RIDSBV RRBRSB,
Ex-Senator of the United Stales.

Profcitaor Wood.' Orientnl Mnnatlre
l.iuimcut.

This Liniment isa valuable auxiliary in the treatment or
some of the most lormidahie diseases tvith which it is our
lot to contemi; for instance, inflammation ofthelung* and&oictl*. JJy a thorough and continued application ol this
Liniment over the region of theaffcctcd organ, the.se oth
erwise lonniiL»ble diseases a re at once disarmed ot inoie
than hall their terrors, particularly among children, and
thousands of mothers, were they allowed to speak, wou.d
with all the eloquence of reeliug and affection, bear their
united testimony to the Tact that ii hadauatched'theirchil-
dren from the very jaws of death, and restored them to
their foimer health and beauty. Again, it will be lound a
'powerfulauxiliary in removing what isgeneially known
asan Ague Cake, or an enlargement or tne spleen, inall
cases wl»ere an external application is of service, thisliu-
ment will be found useful.
Cruci al Depot GUo Uroadway, -New York; and 114
arket at. "St Louis

grg«s,
AFFLICTED READ!! .

Philntlclvhin Mf.licnl llonw-KslshlislrJ20
yearsagu Ity 1)1 Klmi'lin, corner Third and Union

als. between Spiu«.e and '*. '"*> Philadelphia, Pa.
INVALIDS

Are apprised tint Ilr. Ki.NKKI.i.N' confines his practice
to a particulai hnmcli of medicine, which engages liim
undivided attention. lie cautions the Uliloi I unate
a-ainst the abuse or niercu.y: thousands are annual y
mercurjalizeilou' ol lite. Keceul. .Motions aie promptly
"'"twenty YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
In the treatment or a class ol diseases hitherto
and imperfectly understood, has enabled HU. M.Mvr.
LIN, (Author of a troikon Self Procreation£I Jo P'OV®
that nine tenths of tlie causes ol nervous debility, local
and constitutional weakness, menial and physical suuei-
iiik. are traceable to certain habits, loiimi.g the most se¬
cret yet deadly and lalal springs ol domestic misery aud
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NO MCE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys, In

solitude, ollen growi. 5 up will, them to nunhood, and
which, il not lelorined in due time, not only begets
ous obstacles tn matrimonial happiness, but sues use IO
a series ill protiactcd, insi ious, aud devastating affec¬
tions. Few 01 I hose who give way lo tins pernicious
pracliceareawaieol the consequences, until they mm mc
nervous systems Miatleicd, fee, strange and unaccounta¬
ble feelings, and vague fear-iuthe mind.

The uulortuiialc thus afflicted becomes feeble,Is una-
ble lo labor with accustomed Mgor, or to apply his nil
to study: his step is tardyand weak, he i* dull.incso-
luie, and engages in his sport with lew energy thiui usual.

Il he emancipates himself belore the practice lias done
its woist end enter matiimouy, his marriage tsuiiriuit
Inl, aud his sense tells liim that this is caused by his early
lollies. 'llieKr are considerations irhirh should atcaken the
attmlion of thoseitivtilarly situated.

MAKKIAGK.
Renni es the fulhlment ol several conditions, in order

that it may he really the cause of mutual happiness.
Could the veil which now coveis the origin 01 domestic
wietcheduefs he raised, audits tiue suuice mi every in-
Mai ce disclosed.ill how many could it he i raced tu phys¬
ical disqualifications aud their attendant disappointment!
Ai»l>ly hen, while jet in time, in order lo have your un-
stiui.gaml relaxed orgauixatio.1 rebraced, revivified and
stiensthened.

REMEMBER.
He who places hi inset I under l)r. Kinkelin's Treatment

may religiously confide in his houoi as a gentleman, aud
rely upon the assurance, tuat the secrets of Dr. K.'s pa
lieuts will never be disclosed

rYouii" man.let uo I'aUe modesty iletcr you from uiak
in- your case known to one who, from education and re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend you.
Too many think they will conceal the secret in their

own hearts, and cure theimelves! alas! how oiten is this
a latal delusion, aud how many a promising young man,
who might have been an 01 nameut to society, has laded
1'
StrKtures oV the urethra are rapidly removed by the

application ol a therapeutical agent, used only by In*. K.
constitutional debility promptly c.ired, and

"'"is"""country invalids.
Call have (by stating their case explicitly, together with

all their symptoms, per letter euct<*Miig a remittance,) Mi
K»h medicine, appiopriated arcoidiugly.
Forwarded to any part ol the United States, and pack-

ed sccure from damage or curiosity.
HEAD! !

YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
.1 Vigorous Life or a Premature Death* Dr. Knik'lin on

Ac f P' eierrotion..Only 25 cents.
tis a work eminently lequired, as a means of relorui-

in*» the vices ol the ago in which we live. Also
NATURE'S GUIDE,

With rules for the prolongation of life,justfrom the press.
A letrer with a . emit lance ol 23 centJ'®r L1'* "

post stamps, addressed to.Mr. lvlMvKLIS.rhil.idel
Phia, Pa , will secure a copy or either or the above books
by leturu of mail, or 12 Copies will be sent rice o! postaje lor SI. HooKselelrs, canvasse s, traveling a?ci»is,
Ac., supplied wholesale at the publishers prices, which
admit of a large profit.
nra-Ail tetteis must he post-paid. .ici-i

saac iiout.
, VJAS*1 IK O tn E & SON,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. II., Vu., Moutulsvillr, I'. O ,

WILL practice in Ohio, Mai shall, aud U etzelcounties-
Particular attention will be given to collections and

Laiul husinos. All kinds of laud constantly for sale
ap'il-lviKvtw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, oyponte the State House.
II KNIt V W.NAl'VOKD,

Importer, am* Dkai.kh in Ourtains, Curtain ^Ia-
TKRIAI.S, AND FURNITLRK CoVI'.RINfiS,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market prices,
WHOLESALE ASH RETAIL.

The stockcomprising, ill part, the lollowing:
Embroidered Lace Cuitaius; I trill I-oi tiices;
Mo .Vuslin Mo di> 1 ins;

Drapery Laces 4- Muslins; | do Bands,
Fiencb Krocatells, all widths Canopy Arches and Kings;
ai d colors; I Cords, Tassels, Limps,

Satin de Laiues* | Fringes, Curtain Mi ops,
I lamasks; I
A livestock of FRENCH PLUSIIES, ol all colors and

^^'AISTKI) WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all
colors lor shading.
N. It. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

or the heighth and width o' he entire frame of window,
mar17-1vdiVw

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

c

THE undersigned takes pleasure in in'orming his friends
ami the citizens or Wheeling Mid vicinity, that lie lias

just received his Kail ard winter supply or

Cloths, Oassimeres and Vestings.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, I sim¬
ply say ii consists of the very latest, newest and most
fashionable style of Cloths, Cussimeies and Vesfings,plain and lancy, together with a lull assortment of Gents
Furnishing Goods
Gentlemen wishing anything in my Hue will do well to

give me a call, as 1 aui determined to sell as low as any
other establishment can do, ;iud my woik, for style and
quality, shall he Mot up second to note. Having I he ser¬
vice* of two competent cutters, 1 feel satisfied in assut-
ing any one who may favor me with a call to give entire
satisfaction. All good3 warranted to be as repleaenled
or no sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest

notice, J. II. STALL.M AN, Merchant Tailor,
ocl»> No. 2, Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter slock or Drugs. Medi
cinrs, D>e .studs, etc., direct from the Eastern citie>,being perfectly new and liesh, to which 1 invite the atten¬

tion of iny friends and the public generally My sock
consists in i«art of the following:

?> dozen Hampton's Tincture)
G do Cod l.iver Git (warranted pel rectly pure);ICO pounds cream Tartar;
1 case Anow Koot (liermuda),
1 sack Gat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Hecket's Farina}
2 do Jujube Pole;
3 ra>es Kng. mustard;
I goss Thompson's Eyewater;
1 do McLaue's Vermifuge;
2 barrels hpsom Salts.
dec2 JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings1 Works.
UM MINGS 014 the Apoc»tlyp>e, 1st, 2d& 3d series;

on 1 lie Seven Chut cIh s;
.. Family Prayers, 2 vols;
" Sijus of the Times,
4* Minor Works, Irt, 2d ana 3d series;
.. The Chuich helore the Fiood;
" The Tent and Altar;
44 The Daily Lite;
M The Blessed IJ ft;
44 Voices ot the Day;
*. Voices or the Msht;
44 Vo'ces of the Dead;
14 Notes on Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus,

Daniel, Parables, Mirpcies, St. Matthew,St. Mai k and St. Luke;.ree'd byhrnel.'. W1I.DK RKO.
uxuict; Jtveaciing.

Star PapPM, by Hciny Ward Beecher;
School ot Lite, by Anna Mary Howilt;
Banc roll's Literary and Historical Mi&cellanies;DeQu.ucy's Opium Eater;
Kobeit Graham, a sequel to 44Liudo;"
Lile ofSam Houston;
Men or Character, by Douglass Jerrold;
Tales for the Marino;
Heait- Ease; Castle Huildets;History ot the Hen Fever;*
Ida May; received by*

Jel5 WII.DB& RKO.
wanted.

ion second baud Flour barrels
mh30 GEO. WILSON, market »q.

TO FOUNDEKEKS.
JUST teceived and Tor sale:

Ground Charcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;

To Arkivk: Ground Bituminous Coal;
Also, Wh'te Sand,

at the agency warerooms cor. Maiuand Quincy sts.
u.h6 K. H. 1IUBBELL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE PU'UR.
Two hnndned bbls favoiite brands. In store and
alebjr mh2& M HE iLLYfi

FAMILY FLOUR.
have a prime article of Pami ly Flour for sale.'

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PRFPARED BY H- H. CARlt & CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR, OF WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGAN!OWN.
Ui.icttlurcn theiroai m'will relieve on external poiM, uill. ij rroperly com

rounded, be equally ruecenful r,i rei*ocn,$ inter-
nal otfrrrioiu; a power tchirh U teovifully

deeelupeJ in an.! l*rrt,*r to the
vijypjpyi t/AUi£Ar*

are you suffering-
1.1KOM Rheumatism, Sore Thioat, Croup, DilBcult1 Breathing. Tooth-Ache, Tic Uo-oreux, 1 ""
lirpirt or side, Mlain or spasm, iteaj.vche. 1nflamma
lion. StiffJoints, Cuts, Bruises,Foisou Sores, P<JeE^°.r"!fain or ciamps in the Slonu.eu, i hoiera Morbus, Choleia
Inlaiitum, Cholic. Lame luck, chilblains, bitesol
ous Insects or Kabid Dogs, Ague c.ke, Ague in the fcreast
or Face, burns. bruises, chafing, clapped hands, corus,Coiil.actions of the Jloscles or cords, cuts ot any Kii.u,,\luscuar weakness. Paralysis, Plies, Kar Ulcers,
Salt Kheuni, Scurvy, Sore fitppjes. *ore Mp* Vent eal
Soies, Seal let Fever, or any similar di-ease, >ou niay ie«t
asuuied lliat in this article you have

A SOVEREIGN REMED\,
which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrans lo the seat of and cntiiely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the 'J«orany couiposltioiicurtnS

such a number ol diseases.- but if yo-. but "J,1" ''
similardisease*, though uumerous in ioujc, alt aiise tioni s«Ss? ttel.ro,Wtion Will .ecu. less ' $£were it ten times moreso thi rxm whfch 'tare'»«» Jface wouldJoree tl.e candid to acknowledge lis meilt*. tor

.11 who have used it themselves, or willed 'ts"i»..c
effects oil otlicis, unite in decla ring it just what
(>*onpa»eil) indicates, thrU>t J'tut^J\t.^\l?ic11'U '

TO THOSEWHO THINK..
Have you never noticed the strikes m.brfty between

many external and internal diseases having eiitireyeilIkmeml And has it never occurred to you that^arem-edv might bo prepaied which should be equally ".'l^to both? This lemedy is now offered you in tae -
..kk l Lisimknt, Which does not insult jour

by claiming to have bee., found in someAwrmijg won»»-"J*of Me-rico "or mighty caret of 'Af^rlAi^iswroply jbeOtrsmtso of ScikxckI being mud and simple.jWeaud yet levealing iu its effects a power almost incrjdjW®..reaching the most hidden mnews of *unu
and yet being innoxious to the weakest luiai-t. 1 I
by tar the cheapen Liniment in the market, beins pu [bottles tu-icc a* lar-c as the> majority, and oneJJW-than the largest, besides being more than four nrnra «¦«»
hironu; we theieioreoffer it to you with pitde jud wulidence, as auarticle exactly suited to the wants ot

'ThV sit- i n which I he Nonpareilis nut up} and the v»*t exnens* *d the n ale j tal' u-ed in it,
uwkes itimiM^iiia- fern* *op.y for the printingo the
huiid.eds o:cerlli..aio<--s ..i^htO'lVlsh, iu.i oo wedeem
it necessary, as tlieaittcie >vjj 'tis used w >
lu
We would however refer those afR'C:-.- ones .^o have

soolteubeen gulled by loiKedceillhcalesand h gasseitions
10 tl,e following names, being hut a

uosous whose characler for candor and veracity iwslio
panegyric f.om us. aiitLwhi. having lully tested its vutues
III the different diseases fur which it is leconinici.dcd, aic
i.iepa.ed to speak ill its meiils as it deserves.' sl.ldiu IPheeliiigfcy jaioes laker. IvellsSK a d»«ll. I
11 Lotah® (.0, IVH.McKee, 1'alleison @ I u , and by theprincipal Druggist.* of Virginia, aud Pennsylvania.
August 17,

From the Fairmont ( ''<*.) Iteptiblican.
.\y Invai.i'awlk .'dicmriss..It is hut seldom we find

amons the many remediesoffered to the public lor the! c"1
of disease, oi»e wecanconsent tocouimend, o» wuos^iilues we aie ;.ble to discover, and have always ^duousl>av. ided giving utteiance toauything that might le«'d aj >
one to suppose that we plar «d any faith in their l,,c,c11
H»on>. I»ut with reference to a remedy mauu i.ciuiea in
this place, and which has become as familiar to the pub. c
as household words, we speak Houi kiiowkdeoritsii-
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many ot the ills ot
lie, and the security with which it may be used. \\ e
si eak ot the Nonpareil J8er'veand hone Liniment, prej ard by II. II. fan tV l o., from a prescription furnished by
|»r Watson Carr, late 01 Morgpiitown. andnowol U heel-
ill", one ol the most eminent Physicians in Vugliiu. »»
Liniment is based upon the broad principle that an> leu
dv which will reiiev. external pain, will d proi^Hy coin-
..ouuded, he equally efticacious in lemovii g lulei nal auec
tioiis, a principle that has been successfully devcloj e»l .-
It is simply the offspring of Scie»K». being nuld and sim¬
ple in its action, and yet revealing in its effccts a power
more incredible, reachius the im st hidden sinews.jf nian
and beast.and yet l>eing innoxious to the weakest
it is also by tar the cheayext Liinineut iu the inai ket, beiijonut up in I ottles twice as large as the maiority. ai d one-
fourth larger tlum the largest, besides being nmre than tour
times as stioug. Wecomuiend it to those in want of a
sate and certain remedy.

"JIuii Know 'I'tayxclt^*'Ail Invaluable Book lor 25 Cents
"Every Fumilij should huv a C o/nj.CO PI KS sold iu less than three months. AbUUU new edition vevisedau.limpioved.iusl issued

DK IlUNTKir.S .MKDIUAL MANUAL ANI» HAM'UUoiC FOi: 'I'lllb A FKLIt"l'Kl».Containing an outline
oriheorigiu. progress, treatment and cuieor every foim
ofdisease, contracteil by proniiscuou^ wxiial inteicourte,
by sell abute, 01 by sexiu l excess, with advn e 01 their
prevention, written in a familiar styleayoidirg all med a
technicalities, and eveiy tiling that would offend the eaioVrSS the .esnlt of some twenty yea. 9 successfu .

(.mi tice, exclusively devoted 10 the cuie ot diseases O. a

J"K.!£a5"«ip.s for the cure of the above
diseases, aud a treatise on the causes, symptoms and cuie

"KlZliP/of n-<'>rir ''I
ain e. ti>e to cui e the diseases of wl.'rl. tt lieats is a grud
uateul one ol ll.e best colleges in the United Males. It
ailords mc pleasure to recommend liiiuto the unfoi lunate,
01 lothe victim ot niaipiaetictf, as a successful ami experienced piactltioner, iu whose honor and integrity they
1Uay£cetl|eS.c.l~Lco|.tid.£«k
From A. n-oodirorJ. M. 1>, of Penn. Unirer-ity, PhiM'l-phia .It gives me pleasuie to add my teslimony to the

professional ability of the author or tho ...Medical Maii-
M-Numerous clses of l):.-ease ol the Cenital Org. us,
some of them of long standing, have come ui der my no.
tice, in which his skill has been matiisest in restoiiuj,to
perfect health, in some cases wheie the patient lias been
consideied beyond medic-laid. In the treatment of>em-fi?al weakuessea, or d»sarrunSen,ent of the functionj, ,uo.ducfd by sell abuse. o» excess ot veueiy, I do not know
his xvperior in the profession. I.have been acqi.ai utedwith the author some thirty years, and deem it no more
than justice to him, as well as kindness to the uulorl i-
uate victim or early indiscretion, to recommend htm as
one in whose professional skill and integrity ihey maysaiely confide themselves.'

Alfrkd Woodward, M- !».
.This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveaud intelligible woi k published, on the class ol diseases ot

which i» treats. A voiding all technical ternis, »t addresses
its.-lt to the reason of its icaileis. It is tree riom all ob-
iectionable m iner, rnd no parent, however tastidious,carobject to placing vt in the hands ol his >ou*. I lie author
has devoted many years to the tieatiueut of tnc variouscomplaints treated of, and .with too little breath to P*'ff»and 4toi» lit tit- presumption to impose,* he hasone»c»ito
the world at the meiely nominal price of2 > cents, the fruits
ot some twenty \ears most successful practice Urraia..No teacher or patent should he without tin* knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save years otpain, mollification and sorrow to tuc youth under their
charge ».People'* Advocate.
. \ Presbyteilaii clergyman in Ohio, inwntingol i v*
ter's Medical Manual/ says: -Thousands upon Ihousa v*
ot our youth, by evitexampie and the iutlueuceof the pa»sions, have bceu led into the habit ol sell pollution with
out realising the sin apd reartul consequences upon theui-
vol vesaud theii posterity. The constitutions of thousandswho are raising families have been enfeebled, if not biokeudown, aud they do not know the cause or the cute. Anything that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, aud ultimately to remove this
wide-spieud source of human wretchedness, would cooler
the greatest btessiug next to the religion to Jesus Christ,
oil the piesent and coming generations. Inle npeiaue, (or
the use ol intoxicating drinks,) though it hasslaiu thous*sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf ol' the alllicled,and, believe me, vour co-worker in the good work/aa are
so actively engaged in.*
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid.) on receipt of 25cents, or six copies lor $1Address, COSDBN (Si CO., Publishers, Kox 19G, I hila
'^Booksellers. Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most libeialterms. juneiu-yr
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.Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened.aiiHSSortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting ot coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot«, Eggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention otthe public to our voried and beautiful assortment ol Houseand Steam Bout furnishing goods

HO CBS, BARNES d: CO,No08, Monro* St, near the Post Oftice,novlfl Wheeling. Va

Wheeling Window Glass
M AN U F A C r O R Y.

TflK partnership heretofore existing between StocktoallHauHcrd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,Mr. Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton &
Bussed.
The business wi'lbe carrird on under the name of
octS STOCKTON, BUSSHI. I. »V COWheeling. Oct 4.1'3'

JUST RECEIVED
BOXES selected Figsj

4 bo.ves l.ajer Raisins ;2 do Oranges;
2 do Lnnions;
20 barrels Green Apples;Soft Shell Aluonds;
4 casks Kologna >ausage;
3 do hams, sugar cured; for sale br

mli°7 J. K. BOTSFORO.
Mammoth Hat fc-tore.

Fall Fashion for 1854.
SAVKRY ha* on hand, and is receiving, onejof the

. largest and best stocks of Hats and i »ps ih^it has
ever been opened in this city. He is aiso constantly man¬ufacturing every description of hat and rap now in u*e.from the very best material and workmanship, and soul
a: prices that cannot tail to please.

1 am aiso receiving laige importations of Kastern man.utiictured Hats aud ( aps, which wilt be sold low. Also,
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and CapsandIndies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all olwhich will be sold cl eap.
N B..Hals made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVERY, Nos 14G and IS .Vain st.
sepo Whee'ing. Va.

Three-Mile lee
1MIR subscribers would inform their friends, and thecitizens or Wheeling generally, that they have com¬
menced delivering Ice in the city, and a«e prepaied to
furnish to all who want it,an excellent article. Their ice
was cut three miles above the city in the creeK, and in
the west branch of the river, and is clcar, beautiful ice,warranted free from all impurities.
ap21 GEORGE SCHELLIIASE & Co

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. 88, Main ST»rrr.

WHEELING, VA.

WHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran, and Shotts, Tor
.ale by

S. II. B. Carteb.
.epMsdtf MARTIN BUCHKR, Agent.
Onn baos Prime Rio Coffee, justree'd anil for sale byS\ A I rtr»4 M, HKIM.Y

5 kicus pure Whiie l^ad. dry. For sale low byfcM' k,vi.i.c * n*i,nwRU

5^BOSS <>odtrey*s cordial good and treak tor sale byJ. B VOWBLUSign of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

IMPOftTKR*.**!* J01»**#0r
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HAVE removed to theirnew Iron Buildira.213 Market
»t. KD'131 fommercest. fthLPllH. sptlily

Anspach. Brother & Co.
WHOLESALE DRY QflODS STORE,

So 7C NotIK Third it. cornrr of Cherry, rhilaUclphln
John Ai»|uch, Jr... John P. Jacobjr?'.. .Jaincs il. Heed;
William Anspach;.. Henry B Firman. scplTtdfim

Wolies, Ballard & Co.
lKI>omR8 *J»B JOEBWS ;*

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
179 Merit! itmt. MrllnilelpUin.

0"<>!.. B. K. KkLLY, loruiei'ly or WLeelms. *a engaged
in this House.) scptf-Uly
Odd i^cllo\ra,!TlnfH>HMf ltr«. lien, fon* ol

Tenipi'rnnic.
And other Society Regalia,

Banners, Seals and Jewels, manufactured and sold
l»y GiUts Sf Smith, iVb. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THEasortment usually on barJ consists of

REGALIA,
Odd Fellows'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and K: .

* ' caiupment.
' * Past Grand and other Officers, plain ano
* 4 embroidered.
»

* 1st, 2d, 3d, -Uhand oth l>egree Parade Ke
' * gal las.
4 4 Pichly embroidered Eucampmrnt Paiad

Regalias.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A~:h, and Master.

4 Jewels, Robes, Banuers, S\ ords, Ac.
Son* of Temperance.National, Grand aud Subordina.

Divisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.Sachems, Past Officers, and richly embroidei

Jd Degree Working and Parade Regalia.
JEWELS

Of the various Orders, ol Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,
ucludiug Knights Templar, {with Dii ks.)

BANNERS.
Banners ofevery size, style and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Orders and Societies, mauulactu>ed to order; and De-
»igns Tor Banners, when required, furnished free of ex
>euse, showing the style of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES. COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortmentto be louud in the U. S.
LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;
Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with
arade or Working Regalia, Hauliers, Arc., can defend up-

>ii having their orders satisfactoiily filled, by calling on or
iddressiug g 1 BBS <fc SMITH,
Regalia and Banner M turers.'tf Baltimore Stieet,Baltimore, Md.

G T. FRY, Ayer*. \Vliprline. Va. nr.t"»-ff

Cxwyu <\. Keia,luiporterfenud Jobbcr»of Dry i uodx.
JVo. 7 Hanover Street.

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFP1. r.ale, on the most favoiable terms, a

Choice at d select stock of Stalhi: asd Fa try Duy Goons,
to which they lespectlully invite thealieutiou of tl.e trade
geiipnliy. mij^-V dI f
ALKX. |*KNN. KICll'O I*. MITCHELL.

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. G7 South Gay Strkkt;

Baltimore.
RF.FJCRF.NCKS:

Pan'l Sprig®, cashier Merchants' Bauk, Baltimore.
M ller, Mayhew 4- Co. uo
Love, Martin 4* Co. do
Thos. J. Carson 4- Co, do
Pollard, Bird 4-Co. do
James R. Bake*, Wheeling,
W. IP. Shriver, do
Forsyths* 4- Hopkins, do
Rhodes4- Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
Hollowav 4* IVai lield, do fa til1?: Ivd

r. BKLT. K. C. BOWIK.
BELT & BOWIE.

TOBACCO ANU GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

I HlLICOTTStKKKT, It.U.TIftiOttF..
R EFhRENt'ES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ex-Gov. and IJ S Senator r.Vd.
Hon Johu Gteun, Judge Circuit Court U s for Md.
Daniel Spiigg, Esq., Cash'r Merchants B'k.Bait "tore.
Agnilla Giles, Esq. . Franklin . d«»
Trneiuan Cross, Ksq. * Com. 4* Far. B'k do
Duvall, Rogers vV Co do
Fitzgerald 4-Magrudcr, do
Loiin 4- /iy n, do
Webb. Howlaml 4- Co..l,ouisville.
Forsyllis 4* Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, doCJ 9

L. W. (iOSNKLL. J. L. BUCK UOSNKLL.
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

COMMISSION MKUCH ANTJ,
F01 the sale of all kinds of

COUNTRY ntOOlICE,
71 B')\vu's Whakk, (South St.),

BALTIMORE.
/»* EFERKNC KS:

C. Brooks. Pi es't Western Bank,
J. D. Kaily, Est,. >Baltimore.
Miller. Mayhew 4- Co. J
Win. T. Selby,
John Goshorn 4- Son. ^Wheeling.Jacob Seuseny.
A.J. Wheeler,
R. B. Bowler, ^Cincinnati.
Bruce, .l/orgau 4^ Co.
Webb, Roland 4* Co.
W. C. Brooks, 4-co
J.S. 4/orehcad,
Jesse llonk. Waynesburs. Pa. ^ fjan26

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
F lour nuiI (icncrnl Prodncc
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SI Light Street, Baltimore.
REPEHEKCKS:

C C Jamison. Esq, Cashier Bauk of Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq, Cashier Met chants' Bank.
Truema 11 Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. A- Farmers* Bank*
Merits Greenway & Co, Bankers, Baltimore.

** John Sullivan «fc Sons, ..

" S C BakerOt Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Baker, 44

Mr K B Sueariugen, "

Dt3"Cash advances made on consignments. deer.

JOSKt'll HIST, JOHN ftl. WKLLS,
Of Well*burs,Va. Of Wellsburg, I'a.

GIST 8c WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Strkkt,
BALTIMORE.

CH3- Particular attention paid to the «ile ol Flour a lid
other Produce, 'with prompt returns.. Advances made on

consignments.
RKFTItKNCKS '

Brooks, TihbaII.s 4- Fultca, Baltimore.
Cole 4- Howard, do
Brooks, Son Co. do
Sliugiutf. Knsey 4- Co. do
Brown4* KiiUiatiick. Pittsburgh.
James Dalzell. do
Di. J. C#.» aiCpbell, Wheeling. CJar°5
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IS LKAK TOHA Cl O. COTIllN, AND PKOUUCh

GENERALLY,
Pendleton'# W'harf, Ao. Lower End of Smith's Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES*

Hugh Jenkins Co. ^

|\Yh
|cn
jl.u

F. W. Brune Sous, ^ Baltimore.
Win. Wilson A: Sony,
Edwin Woithain»V « o. "JAich'ld Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
HuchW. Fry, J
Rhodes «v Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley «v W1 igiit, }
Joseph C. Butler Co. > Cincirnati.
Johw Creigh, J

Otis'j. } CliaiicKtO", S. C.
Goidon%v Co., Louisville.
James M 'Cully, )BrownKirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafee, J
D. Lamb, Esq, Ca?h. N. W Bauk, ") ".

S. Brady, Ksq, Cash. M.«fc M.Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Baker, J
Josiah iblry, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shioeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. apOVT.m

THE LONDON
Wateh and Jewelry Store.

SO 10 LIGHT STItEUT,
(4 door* from Baltimore*t tojtpoHiic J-ountain Hotel,)Baltimore.

THE subscriber, alter twenty years* experience in the
cities ol Europe, would in lor in citizens anil strangers

who are in want ol a good watch, that, for quality of work¬
manship, his watches defy all competition; he having te.
cilities for obtaining Fink London \V*t«:iik», which few
in thiscountry possess, being personally acquainted wi'b
the most eminent London manufacturers.

J. A LEXANDKK,
Isrte of J M. French's h'oual Exchange, London.

QTPlne Watches and Jewelr/ repaired properly. All
Loudon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
fire of cost for four years. seprvivd

PAK'l'MKKbHll- NOTICE.
THE undesigned have entered into partnership, for the

purpoveor carrying on the wholesale tobacco business,
under the firm of Logan, Car r Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JUS. G. KAKEK,
WATTSON CAKR,

nwr30 H. H. CAKK.

10
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Agricultural Warehouse.
rpi! K undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all
X kindaof Agricultural I implements, have just iqceived:

Straw and Hay Cijtlers, assorted i
Virginia Corn Shellets, do
T bermomcterChuriisj
Geddes* Harrows;
O* Yokes,
Meat Cutlers;
Sausage Sturters;
Store Trucks* eic.efc.

«tq5?dawlm M« A FEE I!BOTHERS. Qninry »f.
.J I W \ ^HOlCfc. plaiu liauisiu store, and lor sale by<61 l\l irtS M. If FILLY

»**« ks Gout Foil (.a veiy sui>ciioi aiiiciej lot sa»e byian3l JAMES KAKEK
MACKEREL.

lms. Xos. 1 and il, just recei ved and for sale bydcH M. WEII.LY
Cheap Table.

Come Ererybodj- and are!

WE have arranged on a che p table, remnants of eve.
ry kind, old sty I.* Goods, and articles of wh:ch wehave too large a stock, which we purpose to sell off at

someprice.whatever they will bringCoiue soon, while you have a chance for bargains.
W. P. MOTTE <fc RRO.

TO PLASTEKEKS.
A HO BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, for sale by

JOHN KNOTK,aug7 Old Stand, 163 Main st.
OU will find by calling next door to Greer, Ott& CoJL Ko. 36 Monroe st.

24 paii s mens Enameled Oxford Ties}24 do do brogans;1 case mens goat do
Jl}\ JAMES B. MARSH.
A LSO, a lot of Philadelphia and Baltimore stylesorJM. Silk HaU. together with Gents fine Cloth Caps. chil¬dren's Fancy Beaver Hats with feathers; and every otherkind worn during theseason.

!-v--»vHARPRK & SON.

w

MEDICINAL.
Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
FOR the permanent cuie oi coughs, cold#, consumption

bronchitis, asthma, influenza,croup, whoopiugcotish
1'itUnuiioii of the bi oncbea and hoarseness, caused by nub'
Mc spe^atfUll atfectioua cf the organs of respira-
warranted the pleasantest and best medicine for diseas¬

es o /he lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine iu the public we have the

satisractiou to know th.'t we nut only i» resent them with
an invaluable antidote for the class of iliseases it profes-
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in it* ef.
frets upcu I be constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any Tear ol mineral poisous lor it couUius nUue .
The tact, that a large portiou ut the suffering, and death
throughoutl e country, is ranged by disease or the or«a::a
ol respiration.consequent uiKiuexitosnre and cold, hasin-
duccd us to put it within the reach of every individual
able

***** lieCtl ^ *e *"CJi l,iat 1,as l"ovcn itself soinvalu
This medicine is the result of a Ion? expcricnce, and

study oi those diseases of I he lungs which aro so srequenwn
Our changeable climate; and we clair* it to be in advance
of all medicines ever before discovered for those lpeculiar
coinpl tints, an improvement up^-ii all, and consequently
> ulterior to all others.

J

Vi e siiall make no evtravagan' assertions of its efficacy
hi curing dilates. I'ke the venders ol too many nostrums,
who decei ve all who t rust them, nor shall we hold oul any
inducements which c\|«crieiK-e dues not justify.

Ifpatients will persevere iu ihs use of this medicine,
and use ii as dir.rcied, they will be cured in every iiutauce
that itts not beyond the po-.ver of medicine. I here are
nun erouspersons uotv enjoyingthe dessings of health and
reneweu lire, an it were, who otnerwisc would have lone
since been in their grave. but foi the timely and perse ve

.i-fif1? °:' *',1|?J"Ya*uab,e remedy. It is not pretended
L. every stage ol consumption, but we

kiioiy II to b5 better adapted to the vai iou> diseases oi the
inspiratory organs than any other Medicine ever oflered to
the public. All weask is a trial, and iu every instance, it
i-seu tieely recording to I he directions, and ii |>ericct satis-
taction 1* not givn, tlie money will he returned.
Genuh^gnedE. IIALL »V COw For sale hv JAMES

l..\KL ., Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
,e:.erally throughout tiie couutrv. aptt-|y

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
DR HOUGHTOK'S.T idi \Goniric Juice, pie-

.-* spared from Rennet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the Ox,
alter the di lections of Ha-
ron Liehig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.N.
Hocuiituk, At. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.

_This is NiTl'RK'l own
Rich toy for an unhealthy
stomach. No art ol man

can equal itscurative powers. It conuiux no Alcoiioi.,
Hit-ticks, Anns, or Nai^Kntn Dmus. It is extremely
agieeable to the taste, and may he taken by the .nost
.eeb.e patievts who cauuoteala water cracker without
acute distress. Heware oi Diuuoicu Imitations. Pepsin
iS NOT A IIRI'H.
Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,

giving a large amount of Si?:EXTtr«r Evidickiic, Ironi Lic-
big»» Animal Chemistry; Dr. Conihe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr Peieirn ou Food and Diet* IV John *.V. Dra¬
per, mi -\ew York University; Prof. Dunglisou'sPhysiolo¬
gy; 1 ior. Sillimau, o! Vale College; Dr. < arpeuter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with reports oIcurksfrom all parts
Ofthe U in tedStatcs.

I. H. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail .4gent. maii?r.-d(a*wiy

SPKIiSU L>l(EaS UUuDa.
TV. have just opened a splendid assortment or Dress

.. Goods, ol the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬
lated to please every oi e,
,nr-1 Mr.Wltf Ar HKRVEV

,k >>>l1'^ u f'-wlui Otljusl lec'Uand lot (m>c i»y
^ Jan3| J A M ES ItA K ER

To the .Ladies!
WE have just received, at the sign ol the big red boot,

the most beautiful and complete assoitu eut or la-
die*, misses and child ten's Shoes ever pi e.-entcd m this
market

60 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiteis;
I"*! do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny hinds;

HISSKS' AND CllI I.HK KN*'s WORK,
f-00 pair misses boots and shoesoieverv variety!
1000 4 children's do do do do

gknti.kmkn's work.
100 pair dents fine boots;
1.»0 do line .Monroes;

do patent leather Oxford Ties;
1*»0 do do Jersey do
1'") do do (.ougress hoots;
125 do buckskin Oxford'l ies:
To do do congress hoots;*
103 do COl'd clo h do
230 do patent leather Weufcier Ties,

(.entiemeiiitrerespecirully invited to caila.nl examine
at the sign ol the Big Red Hoot.

| tt' C LA I.LENS & KNOX.
Pti.-v men's palcut leal Iter Lou;;ress V\ ><»hini'iMni«us

1 atOMx HA 1.1.. IQ.'t Mam st.

JUST received.
in doxenof Haitimore Shaker h'ooms;

1000 bush, blue and Metcer Potatoes;
1 bbl. of maple country-cake Sugar;

lbs of count ry hjcoli Han *:
1""0 bushels ol Oats;
liMo do corn;
1000 do ilriedapplesn
1000 do dried peaches;
.IfMkl lbs. o| side bacon;
£110 .In Jowls;
10(1 bhls. super extra Family Flour.

"'>.3A KIHOKT.Y.
HATa AND UAVb.

T US'T rrceived, a lar-n lot <il gems dimI yuntlia fine silk
/ Hals, Acw \ ork, Philadelphia ai:d Hnltimore styles

S. |l M A RP «. H A- SON

J^->ewi,|.,and Thos. filuiHleli'a celebiated Kail nay
I line keepers, in gold and silvei huiiting cases; war-

I runted to perhomequal toauy watches in Hie world.
I V0..J."X' J;,,'l'Su" uul1 Other tine wulche* always ou

| hand and lor sale at C. P. HKOM"?*\s,
"ctif -Monroe street

BONNETS.
WK have this day received a choice variety or Hon
1 » nets, compiisiusseveral very des.rable styles; viz:
l laiu St iaw bonnets (soil liiiisu) extra finish, lor ladies

and uusse*.
Real Paris bonnets, a few exceedingly beautirul.
Rutland, split Straw, French l^ice do.
With an immense variety ol oi her styles, Tor ladies and

and misses; also a lull stock ol Hlooiuers and Flats, lor
misses.

'

*1'" HE1SKELL & Co.

1 ( ^ RIM'S- Spts. T rpentiiic, for sale low
1 w Jerfi I X.MK.g HAKER
No. IXH J MiH' Siulth. [r>o. i*^7i.
NKW* stock | M. McNeal 8c Co's j 'new style

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
\\7*E a i e now receiving ard opening the most desirable
It Mock Ol CuuIm ai.d sii.tt-n, llalsailtl Tumi,.
""I Valifi-s, rni|>clings, Ac.. <iiat lia« e\ci betuufTeieU
inllie ifiiJf of tnec.ly OII.I vicin'ty.al me business xian.l
lieieluloie knuwiian W. \v JiiucMni'r; tlieretoie we eive
itoticc Iliut we.it in receipt ol ami receivii,s u.e bceLe-
lec ed stock ul <»oods

Which we are hound to sell.
To one aud ail, so give us a call.

providing low prices will not gi ve otlence. apl3
I »h ESS GOODS, &c.

PLAIN and ligM Matajes, in b'ue. pink,lavender, l«n.
ashes or ro.<;e8, green and b'ack;
Rich F ench Organdies;
Plain Uwns, insalra.m. blue, pink and tan;
Fig'd Liwiis, iugieat variety;
Fieucht hiutzes;
Plain and corded Silks;

WINDOW B LI.YDS.
PLAIN Green Oilcloth, lAiiescape, Transparent and

Pai»er Window Minds, in great variety.
For Kale by WI LI»E *c ftKOTHER,

my 13cor M'iin and ,Tninti sis
PHbSli uYaiEita.

JUST received at SI l,e»' ,:a"> and warranted
jrui2l T M PARKER

OI M W k bolllc» Japan boot and shoe Polish,.lorsaleZUUU by J. li. VOW KM.,
mvIt* 24 lTnion vt.

GKBAT BARGAIN.
J AVI LI. jell my leaseaud fixtures of the best stai d as a

Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon in the city, oneasonable terms
Enquire at this office or of
apffl J. ROP.1NSON. st.

fruit RhiN i .

ANEW two story Click Itwelling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Kent $l*j5

ptr annum. Possession given immediatelyEnquire at the Insurance Oilice of Messrs. Pors?ey &Aithur. myG

0
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

KGAN DY MUSLIN.
Krench Jaconet;
Plain Kareges:
Nainsook Muslins;
Dot I'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and F'ounced Shirts;
Second Mourning Uonuet Ribbons,
Fiench Chintzes;
Plain French l.awir«# in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day bymrOO HKISKRI.T. A Co.
SUGAR CUBED HAMS.

P1I1PPS A: CO'S. suyar cured Hams;SO casks Evaus Swift's sugar cuied hams;10 tierces do dried beef;Just received and will be sold irw by the cask;myCT GOKItQN. M OTMEWs iV Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLEt

IF you do, you can find a fu st rate choice at
W. It. MOTTE «V IIKO.'S

and save money bv golrigthere fo buy one. rny92
O f\ I II W | I.Its. Sinoked Slioiudeis;

I 25,000 lbs do Hnin-.
Jusi received and for sale-bymyC7 GORDON, MATTHEWS A Co.
PARASOLS.BONNRTS.

A LARGE variety ol Paiasols iu the most desirable
colors.

Donnet?, misses' Hats and bonnets and boys hats.
Just received by

my 16 HE1SKF.LL A- Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber lias removed his large and spleudidslock of Ka*hi<>nab'e Hats and Caps, to the Union Hallbuilding, No. 85, (lecently occunied by John Elliott,) twodoors south of the North Western Rank

ap7 W. W. JIMESON.
| LOOK tiEKE.

MORE bonnets have arrived at the store of
iny22 __W._D.MOTTKdtBkO.__I.ember Belting anil I.nee l.cnther.

A FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated New York manufactory.

myl'J BALSETT A Co.
[Young America copy.]

lfk **KS. ttton** patent leatherCongress Gaiters, sewed)lvJ a superior article at
my9OIK HA LLj 123 Main st.

EMBROIDERIES.30 ps rich cambric Flonncings;20 * Swiss and cambric Edgings;33 * Varieties oflace, cambric and Swiss Collars;12 dot. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;8 4 very rich robes embroidered, iu cambric andboOk muslins;
16 . Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.

Just.received by
HFIRKELL + C

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Furniture Oavcrinsv.&c.,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
W. II. CARKYI/M

CURTAIN STOKE,
l*Xo, 160 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Corner Fifth street,

oppc*i*e the State House.
IIR has always in store a full stock ol
Fiencli Rrocaieils;all widths
and colors;

French Satin de Lai ties)
India Salin Dam.mksj
Fiench M»»quetie;
Do Flushes;

Lace and Muslin Curtains*
of every style and price.

Table 4* Piano Covers iVc.s
.rilt Cornices;
Gilt Pins and Hands)
Gimps, Fringes;

, Cords. Tassels, Ac,
N. V. Painted H7.YD9WSHADES, or all styles and

prices; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures. Hrastes, .Vc.;aud
ersrvthin- complete for Curtains, or the newest Paris
styles, and at Utclaicrnt price*.Persons sending I he hripht and width of their tninth ir

/raw*, can have th*' 'Curtains made and trimmed in the
Itest manner; see Fh»...oii Plates in August number of Go-
.ley's Lady's Hook.
Steamers, hotels, C.ijl l HILDERS, and dealersgeuer

ally t supplied at the loirent wholesale price*.
\V. II. CARRY!*

Importer ofaud Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
109 Chestnut street, corner or Filth,

mT-|7-lv<M w Opposite tlie State Howe. Ph'lnda.

i'aper Warehouse.
CYRUS W. FIELD <f- CO.,

COM MISS ON MERCHANT*.
No. 11 Cliff Street,

NKW YORK.
Are Solr Ageum in the Uuitrd Siutca for

Muspratt's superior Kleuchini: Powder.
VictoriaMiUsC.lebrated Writing I'apcis.
Russell 44 Superior 4* 44

Genesoe ** 44 Printing 44

Rawlins «*. Sons' Kn?lish Tissue 44

First quality Ultramarine lilue
They are also Agent'< for the principal Paper Manufactur-

erf in this country, and offer lor Sale by lar the most ex¬
tensive and mul desirable stock of Paper and Paper Manu¬
facturers* Materials that con be found in ibisor any other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers

arc sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order, any size or weight, liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest maiket price paid in cash for all kinds o

Rags. augl-ly.
Williams ami iti'iillicr,

(JKXKIMl. GROCK IfS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cornkk Cary and Pkaki. Strkkts,
Richmond, Va.

O^Offer their se vices for the saleol all kinds of Pro¬
duceand 3/atiulactiircs. Goods lor them may he slopped
by the Halt. «V Ohio Railroad to Itailimore and consigned
to Jacob ISrandt, Jr., agent lor the PowhnttMii Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pendergast, agei.t of the Hallo, and Rich¬
mond line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them without chaigc.

IIEEEEENCES:
Jas R. Haker, Ksq. 1
Aaron Kelly, 4

8. firady, 4 !
Morgan Neison, 4 f Wheeling.
l»r. M. II. Houston, J
Messrs. Sweeney iV Son. J
Messrs. Lewi* A- fleo. (^asI -assan.

J. C. Sellman«fc Soil, J- /ialliuiore.
4 Love, Mai tin 4-Co. J

Judire Jno. /irockeuhrough, Lexington, Va.
jail 12:1 md

Humphreys, Hoffman &. Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TIIE SAI.B OF
Flour, Pork, Rafon, Scc«1m anil Proilucr

<«'«'iiernlly,
No, 47, North Wharves, and 95, North Water-st

Plfll.AUKt ritiA.
Bjt"Liberal advances will be made ou receipt Hills La

ding.
liefer to Mest.r*. FoltSYTIIS & Ilol'KINS, 117leeling. jllin

l>A!VIKIi UOWI.4KD,
Brokerand General Claim Agent,

WASHINGTON, H. C.

W ILL give prompt and personal attention to Claims
belorethe Department, and other business entrusted

o him. Reler to K. H. Swkarinuicn. apgo-ly
LAYMAKER & HASLETT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
4;i*e»inul Ml., below 7 th,

1*111I*A l> til. 1*11 IA.
HOARn?|.r,nPKR DAY. nivVO-dl >

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
importers Sf Wholtt.al* DcaJrrn in

British, French and American
DHT OOODS,

No. I'iil ITIurkei Hlret't, l*liila<l<-lphiu.
nl2:ly«t

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Street, between 'id and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ken. II \Voof tun ii. Proprietor.

A fiist l-'lass Hotel, Prices ieduced! From $2,00 tt
§1,50 perday. inarl?-lyd

W i 11 in in l>nlly, T. A .9 oil ii m A Co.,
Wholesale dealers in Hoots, Shot s, Itonnets, Leg¬

horn, I'anama and I'alni Leaf Hats.
AtAO Ft!it, SILK, A.XD Wttol. II.Ma,

Market .stieet, Piiilaukumua.
ninrn-lvd

S. tOLUOl.V. A. COWTOM
Collioun & Cowton,

¦'KODIICKCO^ni ISHION ITIUKt'llAIVTM
POK TIIK S* K OP

KI.Him, BACON, LARII, Ct.OVKlt SKKl>, &C.,
llroad St., Ewt aide, bet. l/ace Jr Cherry,

PHI L.I DKLPHIA.
Liberal advances made on Cousigumeiits.aiid when re

ceived bv car loads, fi«*e ordrayage.
RKFKK to FoisythsiV Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

make advances on consignments. aplfi-ly
iteiijuuiiu II. iii^iitfool,

Hata, Caps, aud Ladies' Hiding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
iivo. W.Piiffy. La if n fChestvntJsi. mar!7-1yd

LL O YJJ 6c CO. ,

Claim, Pension and Bounty Land
AGENTS,

Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,
WASH iNCi'l ON, I). C.,

C'iimIi netvnnrc«l ou C'lnimii, Ac.
CLA IMS before Congress or the United States that have

been abandoned by other agents ax tr.ortMe*«, have
been niiccohhlully prusreuted by us. L:tteiHiiildic>>»ed uw
-.hove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
aplo-tl

I DUIK A. I LAB«t'«ill. W. II. « I.AllAUUll

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
rfHE undersigned having purchased the lease and effect*JL of that old established house, the Poi'ntain Hotki..
Light street, Baltimore, and having repaired and re-fur-
uished at a heavy outlay, now oflei to their friends and the
traveling public au asUblishment second to noi.e in com
U> taud convenience. IThe Indies' Ordinary, pnd the suite!* or rooms attached,will be found to utford the comforts of home to fainilies,while the siturtioii ol the hoin-c guaiautees quiet repute inall its patrons.

It is t e most central situation for the man of business,being in'.he centie of business, afford* as cunverieut ac¬
cess to all the Wailroad depots t.ud Steamboat Unnliugsds
any other botel iu tlie city.

It will be the desire and pleasure or the proprietor to
promote the comfort ot the guests o: the house.
apT-ty CI.A I1A1U;h .vllKOTHKR.

Solid Daguerreotypes.a"*HIS lu'.est discoverj isjhe wonder of the age. TheJL picture assumes all he roundness and solidity otlile.
It also appears life-size, and iu every point resembles the
living being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to aniu
dividual hair. Taken at WHITEIIUKST'H, over Campbell's Jewelr ystoie. Baltimore street, in t he city of Haiti-
moie; also, iu his Washington Gallery, and will soon be
introduced in all of his gaitei ies, which may be found in
all the principal cities iu the Union.
M r. WiiTununPT has the honor to announce that he ha*

just received a .etler from the President or the United
States, iurorming him of theaward ol a Medal, Certificate
and a copy of the Juries reports al the World's Pair, Lon

don. mar30-tl
JOHN W. BKI.L. BKNJ. DAllDV-

JOHN W. BELL & CO.,
Pl.Ol'It & t: KMIII A I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
JIuuxird Stopposite. Centre.

Jyl4»1y ItALTlMOKK.
TUlM. J. »: A nsu N . J [jUHKfll ( aKSoS

T. J. CARSON & (JO.,
Western Produeo and General

Commission Merchants,
41 & 42, Light Street,

JtAl.TIMORK,
Air'36, Water Street, New-Yoik.

OCF"*Liberal advances made cn consignment *.

llopkiiiH «V f'liircltild,
Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,

HALTIMOKE,
IlfVITK the attention ot the citizens ol Wheeling tot heii

extensive assortment ol cloths, cassimeres and vest-
inn, selected with great caie, from the latest importa¬tions.

RKADY MA TIE CLOTIIINfi.
On the second flitor or their store they keep a large as

sort incut ot elegantly finished clothing, made by the best' nd and cut in the most fashionable style. inarlO lyd
llnrc, I'ieroon, Xlollidny Sr- Co.,

WIIOI.KSaI.R nfctl.KRP IN
STAPI.E AND FANCY D1!Y GOODS,No. 1 Itanori-r utrrtttW.ar Market,

HA LTl.Mol! K-
Riciiard Hark, Daniki. Hoi.i.ipay,Wili.iam Pikrson, Jamks Robinson.icyKefer to 'he Merchants or Wheeling. niar28!y

MARTIN & BOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchants,CORNKR Itt'TAW AND B A I.TIMOR It STS..martft-lv KALTIMOU K
PKS misses AIbonas, Philadelphia make, receivedl O at "Oak Hall."

No. 123Main st. between Monroe and Union
M« NP.AL Co; .

£v/ \ PK.S. ladies iiotetl Jeuuy Lmd's, icceivedut oakHall.
No. 123 Main, between Monroe and Union sts.

MrNEAL rtt Co.
«nck*» fr'ield Book for Kailrood Engineers,new work, jusi received by

Wli.DK * BRO.
OOf\ Louisville Litnejust received and for sale
^ VJV; very low byjy1« HAPSF.TT Co.

aBUMAN CIGARS.TUST opened, 25,000of the above cigaYs.ntt thecofn*O roon kind, but a nice article, which will be very cheapfor cliash.
my22 J, W. RHODES, seent.

HALIFAX NO 1. HERRINGS.BBLK. large and ffct, Just received and for sale byWU^ dcM t&SSgi M. KKILLV

xo

BALTIMORE.
Scull & Thompson,

IMPORTERS A NI> WHOLESALE DKALEK8 INTeas. IVIucji, I-iqiior». Uplrcui, Indiuo. Oil-Tobucco, lioffce, Mugur, Dluiiukc.,AND AMIKft CIROKKIM.
Vo. 4T» AWA Wdtrraiul t)l Xorth Wharteg,a 'fttodotriitlow ArcAttre^l, PHILADELPHIA.

Established In 1828.
DC?"THOMPSON REYNOLDS, interested in theaboviHouse, u*s|»octrullv invites Western Merchant? t.i-u,Into a «. .-ill. ilt 10-.*

j.c. uMruiii. U. «AOIIkl.K. J. M. M k K kin iT"CANriELD. BROTHER, & Co22i) Bulliwnr: Stmt, Cururr uf ('hurhgWlloLKSALK IMPORTKRS, MANPFacTI HKCsAND DKALEIIS IX FINE WATCHES, RICH JEWII.kYlSll.VKR, PLATED, AND AI.DATA WARE ANIl
FANCY GOODS!

HAVK opened their new store with a splendid slockGoods.
SOLI) AND SII.VER WATCHES!From the most celebrated linker* in London, Livcipooand Geneva.an cxtcii&ive slock always kept un lunUevery one «r which is guaranteed to perUum ;»irt|ll.utime.

SILVER WARE OF OI.R OWN MAfUDPACTURK'Silver Tea and fultee Seta, Goblets, Cun*, Tuiublai,Castors, Waiters, K|»oons, Kurk\ Pie and Cake Km v.,IcctNeam Knives, Na|>liiu Riiic*, Kiah Kuivea, Sail IVla is, 4*c., 01 new designs.
PLATED WARE.

Coffee ami Tea Sel*, Urns, lea Kettles, la .ye and tm,Waiter#.Oval, Oblong ami rouml shapes? Castora, iGaskets, Epe.gnesti, Flower and Fruit stands, *vc.
DIAMOND WORK!

A superb .collection oi Diamond Kracer's and Kj,jQliroaches. CrosncK, Finger Rings lull suit* oi HiiiiKji,d»suitable for VV eddiug Gift*.
RICH jewelry!

This branch orour businrvs is not surpass,! hj- fcll. et.inbli-inent in the country; having woikniM, eitii>ioTcct «uildcr ourown supervision, constantly making ntw xtylcv.-ami by every steamer we are supplied lioinrkr Kuioihmslactones. which enables 118 to give to our customs:slatest fashions, and at low prices.
FANOV GOODS.'

Writing Desks, Work ISoxes, Chess Men, t'aiJ iin*
kets, Cologne RollI-»s, elegant Vasex, Parisian .Mai tieStaiutes. Paris Hronzes, Fine Paintings, Papiei MarhipTables and Work StaudR, Poile Mouudi*, supeinn i ,1
logue, French Fcrfunieriea, Rosewood <»nd 1 .«<*t|i«-i in,-.,sing Cases, Kuglish .Soaps, Tooth lii ual.es, liau ltruslir«
&c.

8UPERIOR ALDATA WARE*.
New Patterns ol Forks, Spoons, Ladles, elc.oftliiv aitl

cle, wi.ich is fas: superseding silver ware.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

Droiize and Gilt M«,ulle Clocks of elegant designs, Mac k
yellow, drab and white maibledO} French Porr.claiu >h»
richly decorated.
WaTi II Tnoi.s aNi> M athmai.s, of the best quidity,rnii.

sti.nlIy kepi on hand and carefully selected.
For the convenience of customers we have eu-i-tnl .

large, spacious store, gjjylng cusUmiors every Im iiiiy tot
inspecting our exlensi vc stock of Goods. Adjoining tlx
retail sales room, we have fitted up another risim, met
10«» leet in depth, lor the Wholesale Department.
03"Hvery article from our establishment is warranted

to be as good as represented.
lE5~Persous visiting Daltimo e, will do wHl to eyar.iin

our assortment. Orders from the country will lie attri.d
cd tolaithlullvand proudly.

GANFIKLD, RROTHF.K A to.
229 Haitimore at., S. West corner of Cliitrle*.

Sign of the Golden Kaglf.
Haltimnrc. March 24,-dwlr.

C. J.L KHKIV. II.SaNUICK.% » ,

LEREW, SANDER & Co.,
8rncKS8oitH or

CllARl.ES FISCHER &' CO.,
A'o. 338 Market Street, brhrerv Hoicaid ant! Kutairtls

HALTIMORK
IMPOIITUB^ or

German, French and J'JiuiUhJi Gooih
SOCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Huilous,
Gloves, Shawls, Ta|r>,
Laces,Fringes, liiinhues,
Threads, Sewing Silk, S|MH»iCi»tiuu,
Undei Shirts, Suspenders, Ribboii*.,

Turkey Red Vain, etc., etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accoidnnu.
Jews llarps, Peic t'aps, Guitars, Harmm>kM«,
Marbles. Look'g glasses. Flutes, etr. eii
A complete rssortnienl of t/Oiubs and Fancy Gou«h.
nwrtS-lpl®tw

Drakeley <& Fenton,
(/STASMSIIKn 18JW.)

COMMISSION M E R O II A N TS.
For the sale of Hon Piuinucrs. Fi.onit, Ui'tims W.mi,
Window (Ji.ash and 'Nh'x-ikv Pmodiiok,generally. I i«»
wiilalst give attention lopurchasi- gun commission.

387 Itdllijiwre £>t., corttrr uj l*ucn.
RALTIMORK, Mn.

inaiQ-V-1 yd®iv
JOHN" SULLIVAN &. SONS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A Nil

AGKNTS FOlt Tlllv SA1.K OF LKA FTOIIACGO, COT
ton, Fi.oiir, Wiiiskv, ani» Wc rrkKN

Faonrck- Gknkiiai.i.y.
Camden Sinear Light Si. Wharf,

a|»15-ty K A I.TlMOKK.

W

A. SISCO,
Ao. 95 liultimnrp Slrcrt, ofi/Mailr HoUiJnii Slin t,

II A I. T I 1TI O II K,
MIOLESALK and Retail manuia'ctuier of Odd Fri/ lows, Masomr, Sons of'Temperanee, Red Alen'^aia!

other Regalia, Rauuers, Flags, I wela, eic.. Mihi.iiyGo\nls m all kinds. ap'J 11

Stein &l Brother,
Mmiufucturi rs am/ W/iolegult- PtaUre in

CLOTHING,
Ko, UlC Ralti?iiore £>trsrt, brtwrit Honard and l.iLn tx. Si
nmr28-am RALTIMORB.

REVERE HOuSiJ.
RY

J . A IIKFKI.PI NG Elt
OlMNli TDK DKI'OT

mnr2S Cumhrrlunil, Mil.,
iVJ.cC±jdt

WIIOLKKALK AND KKTAIL PKA l.Klfrt IN
BOOTS AND SJJOES, MENS AM

Boys* Hats ami Gups, nl the
well known vtaml of the
BIG RtD BOOT.

WK arc now receiving from our Eastern ManufarfurbiEstablishments, oneoi the largest am! bent imi;ulai
lured assoi tiiieut of Hoots anil Shoes, fot Fall ami W'mtri
wear, everoiTeied in thisor any oilier market. They lav
been manufactured to orAer, arcording to our n\vn iliicc
lions, ami aie intended expressly lor retailing. Toon
regular customers, and all others who may lavoi ii» ivilin
call, we call offer an unusually largo variety ol Hoot* mi
Shoes, which weguarauteeequal in quality ot material.itf
workmanship to those mauniactui ed in this orajiye'lie
part of the United States. Our stock will be found tu on
sistt i» pail,ot the foliowing seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
MKN'H I'OOTS. WOMKN'H OAlTKRO, 11*11

1,000 pr men's Kip hoots, oaitck*, ictc.
1,000 men's thick hoots, 200 pi womens gaiters,1,500 men's call hoots, 400 do hall gaiters,1,000 men's water pioof do 500 do walk'ug flints

mbn's anoiUKA. r>l)0 do pegged bu><ki»N
500 men's call biogans, 500 do kid busking :!if1,000 prime kip dopnrs.1,600 do thick i-o M18XK* UOOTKKS BI t
1,000 low priced do kinx, nr.

iioyh* u >oiic£*. iiOO niisHeti morocco tare,
1500 pair boys thick bootees, 300 tlo kip du
oOfl ' « kip do 300 do call do
300 * * calf do 300 do kid ami mo-

youth* hoots. rocco huskius
of)0 pr youths call boots, 150 do black, bhur, and
300 do kip do bronzed gaiters,1500 do thick do cmi.i»R>:K'f bootkim
BOY* ANOYOl'Tllf HltOOANM. t.fiOl pr fancy boot*:*:*,
I.OOOpr boys kipbrogaus, 2,0'N)kid<V morocco "

li»00 do tiiick do 1,600 children's peg*d "Iftoo youths do do lOOOckildrcira 50at "

COO do kip do 1600 do coloird '.

o00 boys and youths calf do 01 m siiom.
WOMFK'* LAI K UoOTM. 4000 pailK mens', ladies Jl»

500 morocco lace boots, children's (1 uui Shnes.
lOlW) Calldo IIaTs* a NI* a rs.
<VH) id do 40r. do* men's plush caps,15U0 kip do 300 ? « wool liau,

n*KD coxics.
300 wood band boxes.

Thankful for the liberal paimua.ee heretofore extended
us, we t'Giicit a continuance of the same.
se|.3 McCLAbl.KNS A KNOX
New Savings Bank Store

AT TIIK
oi.n roNT on icr..

"h'&'fi'P 'lUK HUM) AND i'KLT ''U VHItBIH"

("tlTliiKNK ol Wheeling and vicinity:.'This old iih\i<«
J lo» health reminds me that it may not beam?** h»call

your attertion to my Fall and Winter stock !»»"»*.
Shoes, lints, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks,altii'
coriw.r ol Maikelaiid .Monroe »lie«:s. wheie van will
Inula great variety of fashionable lately received tiuods,
Miilable 10 the season, at low prices. »
Very thankfnl (or tlie iibural patroinge received *i»rt

coming anioiigxt joii, respectfully solicit you all 10 rail
and examine my alQpk, fit will lie my pleasure to see and
wait on you,) thus muting labor with rest, that may
have heir offrptiilg health, and to this adding imh -li/
and economy I may have wealth. IJ,;idiex, if )on wish lo puichasc lashionab'.e and clic»pwinter I.ounets, sure.Call at the old Host Oflicc, opposite the MrLure.Cieimemen, A'you wish topuiclia^ea lushionable Cay

or Hat,
Call at the above plare, where you will get.thatRemember, the old Post Office corner.To Country Mcicluuls 1 have a few Goods to Jo I

inw prices.
_ocl7 II. II. W»TS'N.

Wheeling and Franklin Cotton
Mills.

NK. MOK I,'OK Co.. bavin? taken the Wheeling
. and FrMjikliuCotton Mills, located in this city, a>«

piepared lo supply all orders at the loweM rales I0H-1
and0-4 Sheetings, Cotton Yarns. Cotton Warps, L'ottn*
jTwines, Cotton Chain, C'ovcilld Varus, Cotlns
tints,etc. J\M F.S KX01T,| jyt Snperinlfii''''"1'

JSNVfcET I'OTATU&L
"J OO fioni Norloiki a superior artirle

ocll OKO. WILSON j

JUST "HRCKIVED.
*7^ 11AHULLS extra Flour, .lloyer brand;'I »J M do 1I0 tlo 'ituckeye Mills;'100 do do do various brands.
ocQO GOICDON, M ATTHKVVS A Co.

KBEP YOUUSBLF U ARM.
JUST received, a lull supply of merinoSkirls and Draw

ere-, and lorsale by J. II STALLMA.N,
ocIO No. 2 Wasiiin^tou llall.^

BUCKSKINQLOVES.
1 £) IIOZHN call. uU di.&sed buckuhlu filoves. jiu*' ^
1 teived «t

oc3JHKISKKI.I. A

LOUI8VII.LP LlMli.
BBLR. l,oui»ville Lime, in guud barret' ..

'«Jl/ «epM '
GKO. W'U^-

H&PS.
WANTRI).Two thousand pounds Hops. nS»ep20 flKO.

WAN'iBU.
W"EAT'nap^Vy .ko.w,l^n.
PK1HTO.(10(10 pieces. more or lr»-ul tt»l «<"or,J

.Prlntt, lor sale by .v,13 McCfAlK A HHKVfc*
mm


